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R_~bilpilots·· .school,.for.·•.probl(;!m ·tee.ns
. SUSANBULBA

NormanGelt~r .is a unique
rabhi'\Vho>hasstarteda unique
JewishschoolinMaine. Norman

Geller,knowl1 as the "flying Geller-
rabbi,"Jor many years piloted a· Head'of
smaltplanearound Maine and Franklin
northern New Hampshir~, per, Academy
forming rabbinical functions for is· farmer;
Jews in isolated communities. zookeeper,

This past fall, Geller launched. pi 10 t, .
Franklin Academy, a kosher res. r a b b i,.
idential school for teens with can tor, .auth()r, '.
i~:S~~ea;~a:rO~~~~i!S;::(6:~;~lst,.'.:
tember with four students,and ..•educator,· .
now has 12:nine boys and three policeman,
girls, ranging in age from 11 to ,dad,and ...
18. A majority, but.not all, ate more
Jewish. They come from Maine,
New Hampshire, New York,.
Baltimore, California-and two .
are from the North Shore. Gell·
er expects to have 30 students
enrolling by September .
."We try to provide an atmos- bat serviceS there. The rabbi

phere that stimulates menschlich, conducts a .twice weekly
keit," asserts Geller, a large man "I{umanities" discussion course
with an expansive personality through which he encourages
reminiscent of Ernie Kovacs. students to bring values to bear
"We're not a residential treat, on events at the school and in
ment center." . the world.· ' .

The school tries to reach stu,:The school's regUlar curricu,
dents academically and emo.:: him includes math, English, his;'
tionally through a warm, family.: tory, science, computers and
like atmosphere, taking advan, physical education. Students are
tage of the school's small size instructed in groups or individu-
and the commitment of Geller ally, according to need. Field
and hiswife Roz, who have a pa~ trips range from movies and
renting relationship to the stu< shopping at the mall to skiing;
dents. ....•.. .; the aquarium, and a theatrical

There are.six lieensed· teaCb,;"performance of, "The Diary of,
ers, aridJour part·time counse< ~Anne· Frank" ~ith,.~t:alkbYa:

~". lors'on staff:' a-long ,vi_th~fcori...v~~~holocaust.-~u.~lvor~:,~!~~··,·.·(,_~:;~~: ~---_i

sult'ant psychiatrist, psychologist' ..Geller was inspired to create.
and Social.worker. There's also ;i..;;fra~klin :through his work as a
constant flow of animals-dogs : consultant in speech and lan,
of every size, several ducks)' '..guage as well as grief counseling .
geese, a rooster, a .sheep and a afa residential treatl1}enttenter
pig, which are tended by the stu, in Maine, where a third of the

. dents. students, he discovered, were
The students live and learn in Jewish. He dedded there was a .

a large white building (convert,;.' m~ed fora less restrictive resi,
ed from a former convent) in dential school with a Jewish or·
the tiny hamlet of Sabattus, ientadon andkosherfood. .
Maine, between Lewiston and Geller approached several po-
'LisbonFalls. Rabbi Geller's con·' tential. investors, and found his
gregation, Beth Abraham, is 10'. "angel~.in Lewis Arddy of-Man·
cated in nearby Auburn, and . chester;N. H., owner of an elec,
students who wish, attend Shab,,:....tri<:al'component firm. "Arddy
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like.<:lth<:idea~He hopes it even,
tually will be profitable, but he
wanted to do something to help
kids."' .
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. The Gordon Compl1ter!#S!.ilJIte is dedicated to prcvid
in persona1comput~~kill~i~9 adults in business. Ea:'
taught with the most\vi<l~lY\lSedsoftware:the creaJ.i(
Lotus 1-2-3, data b~~Il'l~~a~ement using Dbase JUt,
Perfect and Multimate.f\d.y~tage. Inquireabout~~

Courses are on~eve~~;~Y'~kfor ..f.o~weekS ..Q}!1.•.•_,.1 •.• I"'lo. :-_. •••• - __ ...-,_-;;::a~.-,-:n__ ••_ ••• ~_•.•_ .••._ .



The flying, rabbi
.. , .' ,.~" ...' ..

.,..

Norman Geller has a backgr~~nd th!lt is ~nusual even for
a "flyingtabbi." ' ' '

Geller, 53, grew up in B~ston,and trained as ,a speech
ther~pistat Boston University and as a cantor. In 1966, he
decided to leave, not only his South 'Shore cantor's post but
all Klei Kodesh,' holy work;' However; he' was persuaded to'
take a job just for the High Holidays at,Congregation Beth'
Abraham in Auburn. ;"., :', , ,',

"For ·210 years, Beth Abraham had had a rabbi who could
sing:' recalls Geller. When he came for the High Holidays,
the congregation discovered that here."theyhad a cantor who
could speak.' . ' , , .
- Geller moved his .familY, which .Includes two daughters
and a son, to Maine, and stayed on as acting rabbi at Beth
Abraham for four years. In 1970, he received his ordination
at Yeshiva Chune David in Queens, "so they cotildcall me a
rnbbi.' He's been in Maine now for 21 years." ".~; ,',' '" '

Along with speech therapy, flying and~chazariut,GeIier's
accomplishments include'the atithorship' of numerouschil,
dren's 'books .aimedat.increasing understanding 6f spiritual
issues. Talk to God.;.J'U Get the Message/the 'story of a boy:
whose grandfather dies, has been widely :distributed by. fu,
neral homes as a tool for helping children understand death
and dying. I.t comes in Protestant, Catholic and Jewish ver,
~OOL ,,' ., '.' ",
IDon't Want to Visit Grandma Anyr1wTe is de~ignedto h~lp'

children who have a grandparent in a nursing home.' It's Not
the Jewish· Christmas helps Jewish and ChristianChildreri. un~

. derstand the differences in thenatuie of Christmas and Cha, ,nukah. . , ", .

cated in nearby Auburn, an . c es er, ." f' "A'd
studentswho wish,attend Shab, .:,~ri:al-component lrm. rCI y

~. ~'. .' " ---"...-."
-,.~~---::._,~.'::--":_~'. i-<·'._'::....;;~::~_> .-.:.;:," -:-'-:: " .-;'0;;, ~L -~

, , ·The Institute is 16cated'on the Gordon College campus
Beverly. and Manchester). . , " . :' " :

.' .' ~. . '. .
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I,"Tuitic>n:SqSper course
1- 0 ~lwish to enroll in the courses I have check.
I . enclosed a $25 deposit for each course 4

: . [JPl~e put my name on your mailing lisL

I' Name -Dayt
.1 StteefAddressI a --------
I ' 1)'-., ---------"'""---
L ·Sen!.~~ Spellman.~ ~~~~pu~~~te. ~

Courses are one evening a week or .om:wee . .
, hands-o~ ex erience is provided. Connnumg educanon
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; ,A f0pne
:;/,'Quitilcyl'G ' twed"his:0',couiitrY',~~ii(;

gyegatior'! f0r several years as 'unoffi~ial
", p((:r~P,bi'~efol1e(r~ce~y~ng.ari/~rthodo~·?tpk,

natton In 1970. Servlces are; by and large;'
tr~ditional, bHy th.e Gellel'.:~9uchi~alW~Y!3/,
apparent: \'.A1,few yearsy,ag<lI'si8ppeo'
wearing white robes at}l1e High. Holy
.J:)ays,II the.~a;!>9i,relate·~;~f:NowI rept Ii "....
'white tuxedo for yom tovah'd spend ni9re' .
Hzpedown on the floor W;i7P(~hepe~plj'"

, ",J;;iAt B,eth ;Abral:iarri,tlileemphasis,is.~n
.cdmmuuity-wide experieri~es, including
gpoup sedel'S', \yillter cat;niya;lsand: triPs
to Boston :for plaY's and "other 'cultural

I '~~~nts. Th~congregatiQq lils9 maintain~
:"''1ts'own cemetery andchevra kadisha

(burial society). .'
:,,'\To dramatize ..his respe~t for )1is eon-
'gregants, Rabbi Geller voluntarily cut
~is own sala~YJor the )asUwo years.:'T?

,'ine,!1 he' explah1s; "'a rabbi is someo'ne
\yho serves dthel' people." "I don't think

!!:¥loU'U ,thld ia ,.place like:: t)1isanywhel'e
el'se," adds Rosarriond.' .

',,\tUpcountry .J e'rs who.~r~ .u~a~)ehj.to
<c(;lmeto the Au'btirm-uewistori areamig,ht
expect Rabbi Geller to literally drop in.

<;.~l;llle1;,hasbeenpiloting<ligfit cr;:l:ftf0l'a
.,.decade and utilizes plailesf<5l' everything
f~~oJ?bar mitzya.h lessQn~ to rnatchrn<l~

,.;!,'irig::"tt'spt~tlyimJ!)ressive\Vhen tM'l~ab~(
9i comes flying)l'1 on a seaplane with his

<>~~el;torah~i<;.s~y,~'Qelle~,~~Qse~O,Q-p)u,s
, 'plilunds distribute'd over 'his 6'2" frame

es, hirrlli90k mQl'e li~l;l;~ backwoods
~per ·trt~Y;"aclergym:ah.' "1' u~e 'the

plane every chance I get," he adds. "It's
I;~'y;gi'~atest soupi!e of therapy."

<"Rabbi Geller is convinced that there
.,,;a.!~emany uncounted Jews under Maine's
YfOi'est canopy.· 'Official' figures place the

Pine Tree State's Jewish population at
around 8,O@O. Geller, however, estimated

j:h0tl'Il(~ fig!!!!' bJ8,y be ai;l much aR tl:11'ee


